Capture Your Memories in This Year’s
Sagebrush Elementary
Yearbook

Customize Your 2 Free Pages
- Add photos from your computer, Facebook, Instagram, Google Drive & more.
- Answer fun Memory Questions to help remember the year.
- The 2 Custom Pages are FREE and are printed ONLY in your book. Want more pages? Each additional 2 pages is just $0.99.

To Purchase & Customize Your Yearbook
Must be a parent or student 13 years or older.

1. Go to www.treering.com/validate
2. Enter your school’s passcode: 1015590686382994
Regular Price: $17.49
*Does not include sales tax, if applicable
Deadline: Mar 30

TreeRing
How to Create your Custom Yearbook Pages for Sagebrush Elementary

1. Go to www.treering.com
2. Enter our school's passcode: 1015590686382994

Log In

2. Click Edit Custom Pages on the right side of the screen.

Click to Edit Custom Pages

Click your custom page to edit it.

1. Create Pages
2. Finish Pages

Add Photos, Memories, Signatures, Text and Graphics to your custom pages.

Photos
Memories
Signatures
Text
Graphics

3. Add more pages.

Add Page

Print ready your pages by: Mar 30

Finish Pages

Yes
We Need Your Photos for the Sagebrush Elementary Yearbook

1. Navigate to Shared Photos in the left navigation.

2. Select Shared Folders and choose a folder.

3. Add Photos from Google Drive, Facebook, Instagram, Dropbox & more.

Sign In or Create an Account to Upload Photos:
Must be a parent or student 13 years or older.

1. Go to www.treering.com/validate
2. Enter our school’s passcode: 1015590686382994
5th Grade Dedication

Price: $10

1. Please follow all rules and guidelines
2. Dedications is to be 50 words or less
3. Please email all dedications and photo to Sagebrushyearbook@gmail.com
   Please include
   a. Students name
   b. Parents name
   c. A good phone number
4. Please turn in money in an envelope to the main office with student and parents name or purchase online (Look for upcoming flyers in Thursday folder with website).
5. All dedications are due no later than March 30, 2020